Help individuals with Down syndrome achieve their potential!

The Up Side of Downs of Northeast Ohio provides programs, grants and services to improve the quality of life for individuals with Down syndrome and their families. USOD serves over 900 families caring for a loved one with Down syndrome in Northeast Ohio. Additionally we provide resources and conferences for both educators and medical professionals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Suggested Donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Organizer Name

Address

City

State

Zip

Phone

Email

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
<th>DONATION ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For more information, call 216.447.USOD (8763) or email: info@usod.org.

Make checks payable to The Up Side of Downs.

Please complete this form and mail checks to The Up Side of Downs, PO Box 31720, Independence, OH 44131.